February 18, 2014
CVCS Mission Statement
CVCS offers a rigorous academic program
designed to meet the individual needs of
each student. CVCS will promote leadership,
civic responsibility, and environmental
awareness. Through community engagement, CVCS students will understand their
effects on the world around them. The
School offers the community a parent-driven
public school choice in which teachers,
students, and parents are partners.

February:

22: Music Festival Los Lunas
26: Early release 12:15

March:

10-14: Spring break
18-21: SBA begins! Please have your child well-rested and well-fed!
25-28: SBA continues.

If you are interested in making Socorro a Healthier
Community, You are invited to the

Parent Survey
If you have NOT filled out a
parent survey yet, please go to
the cottonwoodvalley.org site
and fill it out online! You will
see the link on the news page.

Healthy Kids, Socorro County
Stakeholders' Potluck Thursday, February 27th
from 5:30pm-7:00pm at Cottonwood Valley
Charter School.
Space is limited, so please call
Cynthia Connolly at (575) 518-8043 or email
mountainspringed@gmail.com to RSVP.
Topics include, (but are not limited to:

cottonwoodvalley.org

Walking and Biking Trails
Farm to School
Bountiful Baskets
School Gardens
Community Gardens
Walk/Bike to School
5.2.1.O. and Opportunities to Promote Wellness
Please come if you can!

Tuesday: Chicken nuggets
Wed: Tostadas
Thursday: Hamburgers
Friday: Cook’s choice
Monday: Fajitas

Please take a minute to look at the new CVCS
website!

cottonwoodvalley.org

CVCS Superstar
Profile

age: 9

grade: 4h

years attended CVCS: 5

Favorites food: spaghetti and grapes book: Garfield color: red
Movie: RV TV show: Twede
Ice cream: mint chocolate chip Sport: gymnastics
sports team: Lobos
born: in Socorro

Talula
Petrillose-Eusepi

Talula has lots of pets named Lile, Chooca, Peaches, Leo, Bashton, and Gracie. In her free time
she likes to play with Alex, go swimming, and ride her bike. Last year Talula had so much fun in
California with her mom and her friend. Talula wants to be a nail artist when she grows up.
Congratulations, Talula, you are a superstar!

CVCS Dress Policy
Parents and students: We noticed that some students were not complying
with the CVCS Dress Policy, so we have started each morning with a “dress
check”. Students who are not wearing appropriate school clothes are sent to
the office to change into borrowed clothes from the clothes bank or to call
home for a parent to bring proper clothing for the day. Please help us by
checking your child for proper school clothes before your child gets to school.
Thank you!

Most common Dress Policy Violations:
Shirts without collars, jeans with holes, camouflage
To help parents and students wanting to use the library, I am posting library hours for the use of the library. If you
come to CVCS and it is NOT during library hours, please stop by the principal/business manager office for help.

New library hours:
Monday: 8:30-10:30 12:30-1:00
Tuesday: 8:30-10:30 12:30-2:00
Wednesday: 9:00-10:30 1:00-2:00
Thursday: 9:35-10:30 12:30-2:00
Friday: 8:30-10:30

A HUGE thank you to everyone who attended the Valentine Dance
last Friday! A great time was had by all and the 8th grade raised
$255 for their trip!

